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LUt TIcritpble BrTltlB.
Ttio cooitrnetloa of tbo yredcrlcktbariE

nod aordonttlllo railroad commenced
and It will bo pushed forward to

tpood j completion,
Tho Dublin Sjrnod met yesterday and

elected delegate! to tho conference on the
Irish Charch question.

The Greek Chambers hare been dissolved.
A new election will bo held on May 10.

The Spanish Provinces still ex1iU.lt hos-

tility to the conscription.
Mr. E. C. Bailey has retired from the

Boston JttraU. having sold out to a number
of gentlemen who hare been attached to the
paper for seicral years.

Boston Is erecting an Immense building
for the national race jubilee.

There Is a destructive freshet In the
valley, N. Y.

SnpcrrUor Creecy has made farther
selxures In New Orleans.

Bids were opened In New Orleans yester-
day for $090,000 of levee bonds.

Dixon took tho slump In
Hartford last night and gave his reasons for
leaving the Republican party.

Tho Peruvian monitors are said
to be In the service of the Cuban revolu
tionists.

Cuban revolutionists who have been con
victed of committing excesses have- been
sentenced to banishment and imprisonment.

The Jury In the case of Montague Dean, a
convict said to have been showered to death
at hire rendered a verdict that
Dean dlod from illness, and that the officers
at tho prison bate violated no rule or prac-
tice.

The freshet on the Hudson has caused
great delay to the trains on the Hudson
River railroad.

Judge 8. W. Brockway, n prominent poli-

tician and lawyer of California, died at San
Mateo on Tuesday.

Toe CifTRAL Pacitic Box ds. The testi-
mony before the Scuate Committee goes to
show that there has been no e of
Government bonds to tho Central Pacific
Kallroad Company. The bonds were Issued
In accordance with tho law and the facts,
and after the opinion of Attorney General
Evarts hud been given to the effect that tho
Secretary of the Treasury could uo longer
withhold them, under section 8 of the act of
1804, authorizing the Issue of two thirds the
amount of bonds upon tho completion of tho
work In advance of the laying of the rails
It Is also shown that the Union Pacific road
Is far front being completed to Ogden, as
alleged. In the Echo and Weber Canyons
of tho Wasatch mountains, thirty miles cast
of Ogden, there are several miles of tempo-
rary tracV, with grades exceedlug 200 feet
to tho mile, In use, upon which the Unlou
Pacific company hare rccetrc the full
quota of bonds, although the road Is not
built upon the approved lino of survey, and
two tunnels are still unfinished, one of which
wilt not bo completed until tho 30th of
April, by which tlmo the Central Pacific
company will have reached Ojden city with
Its completed track.

Remahkablb Operation. It Is thought
that Rev. Mr. MUburn, the blind preacher,
who went to Europe for fie purpose of re-
ceiving surgical treatment for the restora-
tion of his eyesight, may yet recover his
vision, at least In part. The operations to
which he has submitted and Is still to un-
dergo are extraordinary In their character.
On the 9th of December last Professor
Graefe, of Berlin, cut a holo In his left eye,
inserted a book, and drew tho Iris from tho
old pupil with which to Hue a new one, and
then trimmed the edges with scissors. This
process occupied nearly five minutes. The
eye did remarkably well for about twelve
dnjs, but from some unexplained cause in-

terior Inflammation then began, which soon
threatened disorganization and tho cutlro
loss of the orgau. A few days after Mr.
MUburn was suddenly slczcd by a violent at-

tack of what the phslclans pronounced to
ba the Inflammation of the right luotr.
which soon placed him In a critical condi
tion. While tuls disease was at Its height,
however, strange to say, tho eye began to
Improve and l Inflammation soon abated.
After his recovery Qraefe examined the eye
and found that the crystalline tens Is opaque.
To remove this It will be necessary to ran
tho knife along the whole lower or upper
margin of tho eye, and to remove the lens by
pressuro or the use of hooks. This It will
not be safo to do for several months, but
there Is a definite prospect thai should
tho second operation be suooossful at least a
nartlul recovcrr of ibrht wilt bo the remit.
Mr. MllUurnwlll romata In Europe till this
It dono, and In the meantime will mako n
lecturing tour in bnguuni.

Tub Increase tn tho number of horses In
tho United states slnco 1W U estimated at
1,750,000, or 33 per cent. Tho whole number
m uow said to be about 8.000,000, valued at
3,060,000,000, or something mora than tho

whole national debt. Ohio, Illinois, Indiana,
.ow s ora, i cuusyivuuiu, juasoun, Ken-
tucky and Texas nro tho great ir

States lu the order In which wo have given
vnem- - laiuorma, uowevcr, iuu increased
ker, stock In a graatcr ratio than auy other,
uamoly. from 100,010 In 1800 to 500,000 lu
i80.

SiciLLriL Opehatiov. Dr. D. E. Bass, of
Campbell Court House, assisted bv Dr. (I.W,
Thornhlll, performed the operation of y

on tho person of Mr. Henry Tweedy.
oi isuuiiJueu vuuuiy, xa last, ana
removed a stone fvwix tho bladder which
measured six Uuhcs In circumference In ono
direction, and fivoluches In the other. Tho
owmutou was very skillfully performed by
(Uo Doctor and the patient ha been doing
finely ever ui Lynchburg ,Vciri,

It Is said that Professor Blot contemplates
founding BtocklCompany, whoeo object v 111

be to prcacne soups, iaucm And meats.

vol ixt
WmirMTOH FACTS AHP UPgESSIO!U,

Internal xetbili rrceitti resterdar
amounted to 1430,214 03.

Akotder twenty-mil- e section of tho Union
Pacific railroad has been completed from
the 1,000th to the 1,030th mile.

TUB RECONSTRUCTION CO Mat ITT El had DO

meeting yesterday, having adjourned over
until when It Is probable a bill re-

lating to the removal of political disabilities
will be taken up and considered.

Tni BUrrLKHENTART CTRREfCr ACT,

which passed the Senate on Tuesday, was
yesterday taken from the Speaker's table
In the House and referred to the Committee
on Banking and Currency.

Tat xitrLOTEia of tho Patent Office yes- -

tcriay received the balance of salaries due
for February, which had been withheld In
consequence of tho peculiar wording of tho
lawmaking the appropriation. They had
previously received their salaries for March.

The Secretary or the Interior Is re-

ported to havo Informed applicants that no
action upon applications for minor posi
tions In that Department will be considered
unlit the reduction required by law has
taken place.

OrENiNa or Bids. Tho bids for carrying
tho United States malls will be opened at
the Post Office Department There
are about 15,000 bids on hand consequently
it will be some tlmo before It can be ascer-
tained to whom the contracts are awarded.

Mesbrb. H. D. Cooke, Wm. A. Shannon,
and SouthwtckOnthrle, (the two
of the Treasury Department,) tho commit-
tee to examine Into the affairs of tho Print-
ing Division of tho Treasury, will probably
forward their report to Secretary Bout well

Tub resolution for adjournment on
Tuesday next was debated In the Scuate yes-

terday until tho expiration of the morning
hour and the discussion will be resumed to-

day. Tho Indications are that it will la
amended to put off the adjournment nnttl
Saturday of next week.

One or the rules of the House was yes-

terday amended so as to require the door-
keepers to clear tho floor of all but privi-
leged persons ten minutes before 13 o'clock
each day. Hitherto the public have leen
permitted to remain upon the floor until tho
House was called to order.

The House Committee on Territories
has agreed upon a resolution, which will
shortly be reported to the House, transfer-
ring the control of the funds for tho erection
of penitentiaries In the Territories from the
Interior Department to the Treasury Depart-
ment.

It is slated that some tnent)-fiv- c or thirty
females employees of the Post Office Depart-
ment, who were appointed during tho latter
part of February, by Mr. Randall, In conse-
quence of Congressional pressure, will ba re-

moved there being more Utiles now
employed In the Department than arc allowed
by law, and more than there Is n ork to cm- -
ploy or money to pay.

Tns Mississippi casb was up In the
House of Representatives again yesterday,
and speeches were made by Messrs. Faros- -

worth and Dawes, but no voto was taken.
Mr. Farnsworth offered a substitute for the
pending bill, and gave notice that ho would,
at the proper time, move to postpone the
further consideration of tho wbolo subject
until December.

AT Tub meetino of tho Pacific railroad
eommtttce yesterday, tho resolution offered
by Mr. Blugham on Monday In relation to
the Isiue of bonds of the Union Pacific rail-
road was takeu up and considered. Mr. h
E. Chittenden represented the Ccutral Pacific
road and Messrs. Caleb Cushlug nud W. E.
Chandler tho Union Pacific, and the latter
made an argument and statement. No ac-

tion was taken upon tho resolution.

Tub Paraouatan DirncuLTiES. Tho
Committee on Foreign Relations Is engaged
In the Investigation of tho wrongs perpe-

trated on American citizens by the Para-
guayan authorities. o

and Messrs. Bliss and Waterman
were present at tho meeting of tho com-

mittee on Tuesday, and some very Inter-
esting facts were elicited. The Investiga-
tion will bo contluucd at futnro meetings of
the committee.

We call the attention of our readers to
the programme published In auotber column,
of the select reading of Mr. Murdoch, on
Friday evening, tho 2d proximo, for the it

of Howard Division Sous of Temperance,
at the First Congregational church. His
renderlug of tho sketch from "Pickwick
Papers' alouo, Is said by those- who have
heard It In other cities to bovtorththo ad-

mission fee. We predict a crowded house
on the occasion. Go early.

Y ester dat, about HtlSoVIock, Postmas-
ter General Crcswell rccchcd ft visit from a
Baltimore delegation. They were headed
by Mr. Clayton, petition clerk of tho House
of Representatives. The visit was In n
purely friendly spirit and had no reference
to political matters. Mr. Earlo spent a por-

tion of the day wttb the Postmaster Gcueral.
Quite a number of applicants gained admis-
sion prior to 3 o'clock, at which time Mr.
Crcswell left tho Department.

Tub Treasury Department. Mr. Rice,
the gcueral superintendent of tho Treasury
butlding, will make, It Is said, some twenty
or thirty appointments of watchmen, labor-
ers, sweeps, Ac, In the course of a few dajs.
Humble as these positions are the pressure
for them Is as great. If not greater In Its way
than that upon tho heads of Departments for
more lucratho and honorablo positions.

We understand that quite a number of re-

movals aud some appointments In tho clerical
force of the Trcmury Department will bo
made very soou.

The President House The President
was In good health yesterday and was freed
from the pressuro sufficiently to take a short
walk upon the Avenue. After his return he
was closeted for some time with tho Attorney
General and Postmaster Ucacral Crcswell.
Theso gentlemen remained In consultation
with him until ueitrly four o'clock, much to
tho auuoyanco of tho crowd who had assem-
bled to participate In the usual throo o'clock
general reception. Tho crowd, beginning to
fool dubious about the prospects of an Inter-
view with tho President, most assiduously
button-hole- d General Dent uutll even that
brave soldier wa compelled to beat a re
treat, lcoMug Mr. Crook, his gentlemanly
olcrk, In cuorgo or his room.

Tub Washington Aqueduct. The
Mr. Washburn, of Wisconsin, In-

troduced In the House of Representatives
yesterday, In relation to tho Washington
aqueduct, contemplate an Inquiry Into the
quality of the water furufchod Ibo cities of
Washington and Georgetown, the umount o

money expended on the aqueduct and how
the same was expended whether the work
was done In strict conformity with the con-

tract, and whether the property of private
persons wu taken and used unlawfully, and
what indemnity Is duo on the part of the
United States. Tho Commlttco on the Dis-

trict of Colombia Is charged with the In

Tub pAcirto Railboad. Tho distance,
on tho Pacific Railroad, from Omaha to
Sacramento, 1 1,700 miles. The Omaha line
Is 1.0WJK mlloa west "of Omaha. The
Sacramento line Is 694 miles east of that city,
leaving sv gap, of 110 miles. There
Is now a contest going on hero between the
two companies, as to where tho two roads
shall meet. The California end Is desirous

of having the Junction at Ogden, 1,029 miles

from Omaha, but tho Omaha, or Eastern
line, on Tuesday crossed Bear river, with
their eoglne and and track, SI miles west of
Ogden, and will roach Monument Polat
before the California end comes up. This Is
1,103 miles from Omaha. It Is to lnduco the
Eastern line to stop building, and await the
arrival of tho Western rail, that tho contest
is now gotng oo.

Bridoes Otbb Natioadlb Rivers. The
House Committee on Roads and Canals yes-

terday resumed the consideration of tbo un-

finished business of the committee of the
last Congress lu relation to tho construction
of bridges over navigable rivers, and par-
ticularly with reference to tho Baltimore and
Ohio railroad bridges across tho Ohio at
Bcllalrand Parkcrsburg. There was a full
meeting of the committee. Mr. John W.
Garrett, president, aud Mr. Randolph, engi-
neer of tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
were present, representing the Interests of
their road, while tho commercial Interests
of the river were represented by Hon. James
8. Neglcy, Representative from tho Pitts-
burg, Pennsylvania district. The committee
arrived at no determination upon the sub
Ject, but will hear further arguments at n
future meeting.

Nominations. Tbo President yestcrdty
sent tho following nominations to tho Sen-

ate! Emit Hochitcr, to be consul at Bremen.
Lewis 8. Blake, to ho agent for the Block foet
and neighboring tribes of Indians. Wm. A

Arnold, to bo receiver of public moneys at
Central city, Colorado. P. B. Maxou,to bo
register of the laud office at Humboldt, Kan-
sas. C. W. Bibcock, to be surveyor general
of tho United Btatcs for the district of Kan-si-

George M. M. Linn, to be assessor of
Internal revenue for tho Sixth district of
Kentucky, and B. F. Wagcnscllcr, to be as-

sessor for tho Fourteenth district of Penn-
sylvania. John 8. Nixon, to be collector of
Internal revenue for tho Sixth district of
Kentucky, and Franklin F. Rollins, to t

collector for the First district of Maine.
There were also nominations for quite a
number of postmasters In different sections
of the country.

FlRB EXTINOUIBnER PATENT CASE. An
Important case which has been before tho
Patent Office since 1 SCO, was decided by
Justice Fisher, of the Supremo Court of the
District, a day or two since.

The Invention Is of French origin, tho In

ventor being deadand tho question comes
up as to who are the propjr parties to provo-

cate tho application for a patent.
There are two parties claiming this right

Messrs. Carller & Vlgnon and Messrs.
& Van WIskcr. The commis

sioner decided in favor of the latter firm,
but Justice Fisher reversed that decision and
decided in favor of Messrs. Carlter Jc Vlg
non. There was qutto an array of legal
talent engaged In the case. Messrs. Caleb
Cushlng, George Glfford, J. J. Coombs, D.
A. Burr and R. D. Hatch for Messrs. Barag- -

wauanth & Van WIskcr, and Messrs. Ed
mund Burke and A. PoUok for Messrs. Car-
ller A Vlgnon.

DiSTnicr Business in Congress. Tho
House Commlttco on tho District of Colum-
bia, at Its meeting yesterday, considered a
vast amount of business of Interest to the
pcoplo of the District. They determined to
report favorably upon tho following bills,
vizi Scuate bill No. 03, to Incorporate the
Alexandria, Washington and Georgetown
Steamboat Company! Senate bill No. 133,
to Incorporate the Washington Asylum and
General Hospital of the District of Columbia j

Senate Joint resolution 41, donating to the
public schools of Washlngtou tho frame
building on the southeast corner of Twenty-
second street west and I street north) Senate
bill No. TO, In relation todhorces lu the
District or Columbia.

The commlttco also decided to report
and recommend the rejection of tho

bill amending tho charter of Oak Hill Ceme
tery. Tho commlttco considers the bill un
constitutional.

Tub Act. Tho report
of tho commlttco of conference on tho dis

agreeing votes on the tenure bill
will bo found In our Congressional report
elsewhere In parcr. After tho re
port was read In the House, Mr. Bingham
proceeded to explain It, and a somewhat
spirited debalo ensued. While- tho members
of tho committee held that tho agreement of
tho conference was a virtual repeal of the
original act, there was a v ldo
difference of opinion on thts subject among
Republicans, hllo tho Democrats w ere unan-
imously of tho opinion that It did nothing of
tho kind represented by tho committee. It
was contended that if the pending proposi-
tion was a repeal then there was no use mul-
tiplying words upon the subject, and a simple
clause declaring the repeal In so many words
was nil that was necessary.

Mr. Nlblack created not a little amuse-
ment by remarking that gentlemen on his
sldo of the House could bo Mr. Butler's allies
uo longer, and they must, therefore, decltro
the temporary partnership dlssohcd.

Mr. Ward characterised tho compromise
report as tantamount to the original propo-
sition as it camo from tho Seuatc.

Mr. Poland requested his Republican col-

leagues not to bo dcceUed by the notice of
dissolution which had been served upon
them bj Mr. Nlblack, but appealed to them
to reject tho conference report, and thus ad
here to the principle enunciated, that there
must bo rcatrlctlous upon tho Execute o
pow cr of removal from office.

After further discussion, Mr. Davis do
sired to have tho subject postponed until to-

day, In order that the report might bo print-
ed, and tho Houflo could then voto

This request was refused, nud
tho preUous question being demanded, it
was seconded by a loto of 07 to 51, uud Iho
ccmdrcuco report was agreed to by a voto of
100 to 07. Tho Republicans voting In the
negative were Messrs. Deatty of Ohio, Bui-to- n

of N. H., Boyd of Mo., Clarke of Kiui.,
Davis of N. Y., DowoosoofN. C, Ferry of
Mich , Hawkins or Tcuu., Hoar of Mass.,
Julian of Ind , Loughrldge of Iowa, Orth of
Ind , Poland, Smith and WUlard of Vt.,
Whittcmorc of S. O. add Wilkinson of Miuu.

Tho report was then sent to tho Senate,
where it was agreed to without much dUcus-slo- n

or objection, and It now only require
the X'icsldcut's slguaturc to become u law.

WASHINGTON, D. C. THURSDAY, APltIL 1, 1809.

THE PRESS DISPATCHES
TO THE If ATIONAI. AEPCnUOAN

EUROPE.

The Irish Charch QoobIIom Tb Dm
Tartar Army Adjournment or sta
Greek Cbaunbcra Affairs In Hpala,
Dublin, March 81. The Dahlia Synod

met at St. Patrick's cathedral and
elected delegates to the conference on tho
Irish Church questiou.

Munich, March 81. Orders have been is
sued granting unlimited leave of absence to
thirty men of each company In atl the In
fautry regiments of the Bavarian army.

Athens, March 81. Tbo Greek Chambers
hare been dissolved. Electtons will bo held
on the 10th of May for a new Legislature,
which will asscmblo on the 5th of Juno.

The Turkish Ambassador has presented
his credentials to the King.

Madrid, March 31. Intho Constitutional
Cortes Yesterday a new loan required by the
Provisional Government was voted.

Hostility to tho conscription continues In
the provinces and fresh outbreaks aro nppre- -

bended.

CU11A.

Helanreofft Ilrltlsh VobbcI Slen nnd
Anna Lnnrtedni Cape M!l-Uoe.fl- cij 0f lco, and will probably bo drivenmenu of the nebl.-l'nnlahm- ,,,.. wlth ....... ,.. .... .... wlm,
for Commicilnjr Kxceaee.
New York, March St. A Havans

special to the Htrald says tho British Consul
has sent tho British gunboat Heron to Cat
barlen, where tho British ship Jeff. Dat It,
captured by a Spanish cruiser, has arrltcd.

Tho volunteers at Calbarlen seized tJ
Cuban passengers Rafal Fatcro and o

Jcmlncz as they landed from the Jcf.
Davis, nnd Immediately shot them.

The captain nnd crew hivo been thrown
In jail.

Two steamers and two schooners hntc
landed men and arms at Capo Malsc.

Advices from tho Santiago to the 3Jd
report that the steamer Corrkcl nud

two schooners had landed an expedition on
the northwestern shore.

News from Nucltas to the 34th stys the
Insurgents are very acthc In Vncllnctz. The
troops had Manatla, and expect
to restore communication with Tunis.

Havana, March 31. Two volunteers hav e
been tried and convicted of committing ex-

cesses on Sunday last, and hare been sen-

tenced to exile and Imprisonment
Reports of tho recant ire of the steamer

Comandatoro aro not confirmed.
New York, March 31. Advices from

Cuba from patriot sources state that Ccs-

pedes has replied to Dulce's declaration of
war to the knife, by a decree that all persons

taken hereafter, except regular Spanish sol
dlera, shall )e Immediately rut to the death.

NLWOIILEANN.

Nelaiire of Tobacco Factories open
ing of Leree Bonus Decision of n
Null Afalnst Ihe Option, Itnll
read.
New Orleans, March 01. Supervisor

Crcccy seized two largo tobacco facto
ries In this city or Jnllus Flaton and J. D.
Fltz, for alleged frauds upou tha rcunuc.

Bids were opened by tha State treas-
urer for $000,000 levco bonds, which are hy-

pothecated 1o various binks for loans.
Tho highest bidder, RIchtcnslIno & Co,

being unknown and having no representa-
tive present to comply with the terms re-

quiring a deposit of ten per cent, of the
bonds, tho bonds were awarded Hunt
McCauloy, as follows i 50,000 eights at 64,
50,000 eights nt 83;, 07,000 eights at 83,
800,000 sixes at CO;;, 300,000 sixes at CO

333,000 sixes 07;.. Tho bouds arc to bo de-

livered during April, with tho coujkhis duo
May 1 detached. After the payment for
which theso loans aro pledged with tho In-

terest accrued, tho balance will bo left to
the credit of tho board of public works.

In the suit of Clns. Morgan against tho
New Orleans and Opclousns railroad, on
past duo coupons of first morgugo boud,
Judgo Dure!, of the United States Circuit
Court, ordered that tho company bo rotlfled
to pay tho amount sued for by tho first day
of April, 1S09 or, In default, tho road to ba
sold for tho whole of tho debt secured for
tho first mortgage bonds.

BOSTON.

Nate of Ihe Herald Newspaper E-
stablishmentThe Nntlotinl Pence
Jubilee.
Boston, March 81. E. C. Bailey retired

from tho Boston Ihraltl, having sold

the establishment to R. M. Pulslfer, George
H. Bailey, Austin Andrews, Edwin B. Has- -

kill and Charles H. Andrews, all of whom

hate been attached to tho paper for secrul
j ears.

Work has commenced on a building for a
great uatloual peace Jubilee, and will bo
pushed with all possible dispatch. The
prices of admission fixed upon by the ex

ecutive committee aro 5, and 3 forrcscned
scats, according to tbo location. Trius-
fcrabto season tickets, admitting three
persons to all tho musical entertainment
during their continuance, at n cost of el. A
choice of scats will be sold nt auction on
April 11th.

Freshet In the Mohawk Itlver.
Schenectady, N. Y., March 31. The

water In tho Mohawk his been fifteen fut
aboto tho low water mirk hero and
roso to wlthlu six Inches of the old Mohawk

bridge. The Ice for two miles aboo here

remains stationary, resting against the
bridge. The entire rallc) for n few miles
abovo this city Is submerged. This after
noon persons passed from house to house lu
skiffs. Tho Ire, It was thought, would go

out and fears were entertained that
tho old bridge would bo ctrrlednwn)t but
Iho water finally receded, nud nt evening
had gone down one foot.

From the Indian Country
St. Loir, March 31. MonUua ad Ices

state that tho soldiers and citizens w ho went

In pursuit of the Indians after tho late fight
near Yellow Stone, recaptured the stolen
stock, but did not overtake the Indians,
Two Indians were Implicated In an attack
upon tha Diamond railroad were hung at
Suanj river. A baud of Indians made a

raid ou a saw mill nt a bottom two miles

from DUnioud clti, a few dais ago, but

weio repulsed by ihe workmen. Ihcj suc-

ceeded howctcr lu running off Iho stock be-

longing to the mills.

The I'nclllc Ilallrouil.
Oiuua, March 31. Two inlks of tnuk

wot. laid jcslcrJay ou the Uulou L'ailllc

rcnchlug iv point nioio tliau twenty
miles west of Ogden, nnd about lift) iho
miles cast of Mouumcut 1'olnt, P.uths
Just arrived from California report the Uu-tr-

Padua blockaded ou account of snow,

and their work on tho construction nearly

suspended.
Tho Government agents, Inspecting (lie

Ccutral Pacific railroad, report it much In-

ferior lu construction to tho Unlou Pad tic

railroad, and their buildings nud

not nt all adequate for the business

anticipated, or lu nccoidauco whit the ic
quIreuHuts of Ilia li0ciuuicut

Tho l'renhet In Ibo llmUon-Dtl-

orrtftitroad Trains.
FouauKEErsEB, March St. Tho freshet

la the upper Hudson assumes serious as-

pect. Water and ice cover tho track of the
Hudson river railroad between Stayrosant
andSchodac to the depth of )l wo feet. Tho
trains which left New York this morning at
lliSO o'clock are at Stuyvcsant station, un-

able to proceed further.
The night express down, which left Al-

bany at 5 p. m., camo as far Bouth as Castle
ton, and was compelled to return. All the
down trains south of Hudson havo been dis-

continued for

LATER 11 P.M.)
Tho latest reports from the above state

that the Ice has broken away at Castle ton,
and Is running very fast. The water In the
river there Is still rising.

The trains which left New York at 8.45
and 0 p. m. are lying at Hudson, where they
wDJ remain for tho present.

IKdson, N. Y., March 31. This morning
the lco crowded Into tho channel hero by a
northwest wind, and badly dammed up in
front of the city.

Tho steamer Naptht was thrown against
the pier, damaging It to n considerable ex-

tent.
The Columbia Is outside In

now prevailing.
Tho Ice Is badly dammed at Bristol, and

also fit Krum Elbow, above Poughkcccpslc.

IrglnlA ItMlrond Enterprise.
FiiEDERiCksoi'RO, Va., March 31. The

construction of tho Fredericksburg and
railroad was commenced at

this point, and the prospects are that It will
bo speedily completed to Us terminus at Char-

lottesville, via Orange Court House. This,
by tbo laws of Virginia, will be the ruling
railroad to for heaiy traffic to
eastern ports from the Nest aud Southwest.
Tbo work Is under tho charge of It. H.Wayn-wrlgbt- ,

of Philadelphia, assisted by Col. W.
W. Taj tor, of Baltimore, as

The Peruvian Monitors In the Ner- -

Tleeof the Cnbitn Tleaolntlonlsls.
New York, March 31. A special dispatch

to tho JftraUl from Key West states that In
formation from tho most reliable source has
been rcccUcd that the Pcnnlau
monitors aro In the service of tho Cuban rev
olutionists nnd are believed to be now In tho
vlclnllj of Hinscanclo.

New JerNey IKlJMiire.
Trenton, N. J., MarchSl. bill putting

a tax of two per rent, ou the net Income of
bankers, brokers, Incorporated bauks and
saving Institutions, express companies, and
all corporations who do not now pay tax to
tho State by contract, ha passed tho Lcgls-tur-

The Newnrk Park bill passed the
House.

EsMeiia!or Olson on the stump.
HARTronn, Ct., March 31. Hon. Mr.

Dixon addressed an Immense meeting at
Atlyu Hill giving his reasons why

he abandoned the Radical part v. Ho was
frequently cheered.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEUCIAI.
WAsniN0T0N.March31.lSG9. JarCookoA.

io. mrnisu mo louowing quotations oi uqv-
cramem securities i

Buulna Stlllna
V. S. o'l, 1881 lH'i lll'iliH.TuinlUi lllll 1171? IIU?
llroTwrDtIta,lot ..... .... Il'l.r ito--1 wtniieii USA ll&K us'!
Fire Twenties, 113' J
Firs 112)2

113'?riTB i wmi ri.jin a j u t.'u. iiiiItUJ, 106'4
nw lOKH-rii-uT Diuau

U.S.O'i.ISSt ....U&il W9'i, TnfcJy,'fi7 113
118 KZO's JokJyeS 113

HO'i.HM 113 105
Jul us UolJ 131U

ft3QS,UfcSJy7tt. 1137,;
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York. March 811 p. m. Cotton
quiet but stcadyt 3939' cents. Bugar
quiet but steady) refined easier at 1G(17
ccntst Cuba llfiQlZjf cents) Porto Rico
lSil 4 cents. Flour quiet but stead) j South-
ern I0GI4.35. Wheat quiet but steady;
fl.50. Lorn lery flrmi bigucr rates asked
held at 91Q9-- cents. Oats quiet but flrmi
nominally "5Jf cents. Rjo market quiet
but flrmi 11.40. Pork quiet nnd wuik)

31.52(&t.J1.37. Goldl.3l!'.
DALTIUORB MARKETS.

Baltimore, March 31. Jirtcuhltifft. The
market fur Flour this morulne wasnulct.
and tho feeling In It rather less buoyant, at- -

tuougn prices aro sua innintaincu. mere
Is, howctcr, less disposition manifested to
buy, aud we have only to note salos
as follow st Western Spring Extra ot 0.37J,
and Howard street do. ot 97.50.

Wlitat. The rccclntswcro Uirhtthls morn- -

lug, but the demand was fairly actltc, and
alt the parcels offered were sold at full rates.
Sales comprised good Pennsylvania red at
f 1.0.2G1.07i primo do. attl.SO; prime Mary-
land do. nt fJ.15Ci2.20j Pennsylvania wblto
at fl.S.Xll.93, Martland do. at fiOJ,
cholco Kentucky do. nt 12.20; nud wc also
nolo a s.ilo of prime Michigan white,

several dm slnco at $1.87.
Com Was In very light supply this morn-lu-

but tho demtud was good, and for both
white and vellow prices were higher. Sates
comprised w hltc nt 43. 81 uud 85 ccntsi cood
Western inked nt 80 cents, nud jellow at
W cents.

Vt ov tiion. Tho market Is firm Intone,
but not spcchlly acthc. Uicoit Is selling In
loMjimr lots nt 14 M cents for Shouldcrst 10?;
cc.ils lor rib Sides, and l")i cents for clear
rib do , and It ma) bo quoted firm at these
figures. Wo note sonic Inquiry to-- for
bulk meat, and wo notice u sale of 25,000
lbs. rib Sides loose nt IVi cents. Shoulders
we quote held Hrmlj at U( cents, nnd clear
rui Biucs at iu;s cents. i.nri o quuiu
stead) at 19?f3-- 0 cents, nnd Mess Pork at

-' per bbl.
Ay ii '.The market continues en strong

but gcncnlly nctlc. No sales tot(a),nnd
we quote ns before, lrt Fair to good
refining nt 12GU,V touts, irroccr) Cubaat

cents, uo. rorto itico m u-j-

14 cents, nud Dcmcrara tacutun pan at 15i
10 cents.

Jltflned Aio quia, but stead) as
l)f fore quoted, as follonst Hard Crushed at
17V cents, and Soft do. 10V cents for A
white) 10'i cent for Clrclo At 10'i cents
for Bi Wi cents for Extra V, and H1. cents

Facts auoit the Chun Heoiitio.
The present movement for the lllieratlou of
Cuba from Spanish Uriim), began ou Ilia
10th of October last, when 127 men at laru,
under General Carlos Manuel dc Cespcdcs,
declared for tho Independence of the Isluul
In less than six mouths It his spread until
It now embraces an area of 20,0J0 out of the
.a),000 eiunre miles Included in tho wbolo
IsUnd. Within these limits there are one
hundred and forty-se- t ou titles, town and
tillages, of which more than one hilf are lit
the bauds of tho ret olutlonUts.

Out of tho r0,00a men able to near arm
uuthowhola Ultud 45,000 arc lu the ranks
oi tuo puuuui tiu,wu oi uicni uiiug si i
tl.HlA.I lit til. I 1Vh..tAll llll.l lflllft lllil f'lMl.

trtl Department Tho total population of
tin. district lu rebellion U 914,7JS of which
there are In the Eastern Dcpirtuicut 120,08
whites, 80,374 negroes free before Iho revo-
lution, uud 51 ,77) slat es J ust cm mclpaied by
Iho patriot leaders. In tho Central Depart-
ment tho numbers are 172,507 whites, 42,411
iiiirroct formal v free, uud C0.207 slaves
newly freed. Tho patriots hate thus, It will
bo seen, given liberty to moio lhaii
slaves, und when they succtiod lu redeeming
tho wholo lstaud will do the simo for 18'i,00U
more.

Tho estimated wealth of iho real estate lu
Ihe territory held by tho patriots was, lu
1Si12, 350,000,000, audits Industry and com-
merce were reckoned as representing it capi-
tal of $774,000,000. Tho auuual produc-
tions were i Sugar, tfOJ.OOO.OOOj tobacco,

l000,000t other produce, 52,OOO,O0J.

I the )cur WIS foil) four puson died lu

c s --r. L t , & Cfot.SAC L
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P0RU-F1SS- CONGRESS FIRST RESSIOK.

Wednfsday, Mabcu 31, 18C9.

SENATE,
Tho House conrnrrent resolution in rrn- -

rlde for the adjournment of the two Houses
on Tuesday, April 0, was read.

Mr. Sumner moved to lay It on the table,
which was not agreed to.

Mr. Fessenden said It would be ntterly Im-
possible to adjourn on the day named. There
were yc two appropriation utus 10 uo con-
sidered.

Mr. Anthony thouicht titer were lost
as near adjournment now as they would
ever be.

Mr. Fessenden thought It would be much
better not to fix any day until at least tho
Indian bill was finally disposed of.

Mr. Sumner concurred In tho opinion of
Mr. Fessenden, but there was also the wholo
subject of Georgia, which had not yet been
considered. It was wrong to talk about
going home until this matter was settled.
If they abandoned the Union people of
Georgia, what guarantee had the Union peo-
ple of Texas and Mississippi that they would
not also bo left unprotected. Then there
was the subject of naturalization, which
also ought to be attended to. Ho did not at-
tempt to lecture Senators, but he thought
they would not bo doing their duty If they
should leave their posts with all this work
unaone, ana tne people wouiu so regara it.

Mr. Howe thought the longer they stayed
here tho more they would find to do. Ho
had been here since 1803 expecting Georgia
to bo reconstructed, and It was no nearer
being reconstructed now than It was then.
Tbo fact was that this reconstruction re-

quired not only tlmo but a little common
sense.

Mr. Hamlin mocd to strlko out Tuesday,
April 0, aud insert Saturday, April 10, by
which time he did not doubt that everything
that was necessary could bo considered.

Mr. Anthony said the Senator from Mas-

sachusetts Mr. Sumner was not a safe
guldo as to the proper tlmo for adjournment,
ns he had always been opposed to an ad-

journment.
Mr. Sumner asked what the Senator pro-

posed to do with Georgia.
Mr. Anthony had about como to the con-

clusion to let Georgia alone
Mr. Sumner. And giro no protection to

tho Union people.
Mr. Anthony. A bill for Georgia can be

passed nt any time that tho Senator who has
it In charge goes around and gets a majority
of the Senate to stand by him. Nothing nw
can uc sam on tne snijcct, ana u any &cna-t-

eets up and talks more than fifteen min
ute, no win oniy repeat wnat no Has sniu
again ana again.

Mr. Sumner. What will the Senator do
with Terns f

Mr. Anthony. Texas tan stand a she has
stood for thirty years without danger.

mr. BQtrman. r or nity years.
Mr. Sumner. Wh&thasthe Senator cot to

say about Virginia!
Mr. Anthony. I do not think It Is neces-

sary to do anything for Virginia nt this ses-
sion.

Mr. Conkllntr said the Reconstruction
Committee of tho House, which bad consid-
ered this motion much more carefully than
any committee ot tnis ooay, nan concurred
in cue uay lor adjournment proposcu uy mo
House.

Mr. Warner was as anxious as any Sena-
tor to get away, but ho could not think It
right to Icare here with the ttatui of Georgia
unsettled. Georgia was now half In the
Union and half out, and cither ono thing or
the other should be done with her.

Mr. Fessenden was not bothered at all
about Georgia, but ho repeated tliat It was
not expedient just now to fix the day of ad-

journment. If Senators would only qulttho
practice of telling all that they knew or all
that they thoucht they knew on etery sub
ject that came up, It would be much easier
to get tnrougn ana najourn. lie snouia not
rote for tho amendment of his colleague
fMr. Hamllnl as ho thoucht It would be
much better to fix tho following Tuesday.

Mr. Conkllng said In the last threo tears
they had ordinary sessions and cxtrnordinar)
sessions, tho necessity for which crow out of
the war, and there was nothing now that
the pcoplo would be so much delighted to see
as for Congress to return to the old order of
tilings, and do away witu tneso extra ses-

sions. If tho day of adjournment was fired
then tho Senate would co toworkand attend
to tho necessary business, but If tho fixing of
tne uaj oi aujournracni was uciaycu, au sons
of measures would continue to bo brought
up here.

Mr. Thayer had listened lu rain for auy
single reason for an early adjournment, and
no took issue wuu iuc ocnaior irora .cw
York Mr. Coukllog.l He had secu no ex
nrcs&lon of any dissatisfaction on the part of
cither the press or tho people at Congress re-

maining In session, and ho believed It was
their opinion that Congress should remain
here until It had finished Its work.

Mr. Robertson motcd to strlko out the
10th aud Insert the 15th of April.

Mr. Sherman said there were two bills
Willi UUU UUb LltVU MlVUtllSUVU. vut nuiiu
ought to bo passed before the adjournment i
the bill rclatlvo to tho Union Pacific railroad
aud tho bill to amend tho act providing for
a tax on outiucd spirits.

icauiuK uiacuaaiuu, tuu iuuruiu uuur vs.
nirod. and the unfinished business bclnc tho
Indian appropriation bill, was taken up, and
various amendments rcportcu ny tuo com'
mlttco ou Appropriations was acrecd to.

At 3 15 p. m , a messago was rccclt cd from
tuo itouso annouuciug its concurrence in
tho report of the committee of conference on
the bill.

Mr. Trumbull, by unanimous consent,
nude a report from the committee of con-

ference ou tho bill.
Mr. Tburmau said tho dominant Party in

this chamber had the power to pass this bill
In any shape It pleased them, but ho thought
tho minority should havo a fair opportunity
to examine It, and ho moved that the report
no laia upon tuo tauic ami pnuicu.

i uo motion was not agrecu to.
Tho report was then concurred In yeas

42, ua)S 8) Messrs. Ba)ard, Caescrl), Dat is,
McCrccry, Spraguc, Stockton, Thuriiitii nud
Vlckcrs.

Tho Senate then went Into executive
and after some time spent therein ad-

journed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENT VTIVES.

Mr. Fcrr), of Mich , from Iho Committee
on Itulcs, reported a new rule requiring Iho
hall to be cleared of persons not entitled to
the floor, ten minutes before tho hour of
meeting. Adopted.

Mr. l'oland, of Vt., Introduced a bill to ex-

tend tho provisions or tho act or the 29th or
August, to provide further remedial
Justice In tho United States courts. Referred
to Iho Committee ou the Revision of tho
Laws.

Mr. Cake, of l'a , Introduced n bill to In-

corporate Hie Government Anthracite IE ill
road Company. Referred to Iho Committee
od Hoads and Canals.

Mr. lllughnm, of Ohio, Introduced n bill
extending to corporations tho privileges an I

Immunities guaranteed by tho Constitution
to tho cltl7cns of tho respectivo States Re-

ferred to tho Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Divis, of Now York, lutrodmed a bill

to prohibit tho secret sales or purchases of
gold or bonds on account of tho United
States. Referred to the Commlttco of Ways
nud Means.

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, from the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means, reported back the
Senate bill to authorize tho prepa)tncnt of
tho Interest on tho public debt, aud asked
that the committee he dUchtrged front Its
further consideration

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, inquire 1 wluilu.r
there was now a I iv inakluj the saiiic nro
vision. Ho said ho hid that Impression until
tho Senate had jussud tho hill.

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, s tld Iho gculleui in
was rhjlit In his Impression. There was a
joint resolution for the s iuk purpose p ised
Much 17, 1801

Mr. Garfield, of Oh la, lu iiilrod how imuh
trolil could ba used foi uutlclpatiuir interest

Mr. bcuenck, oi unto, s tut tnat it was na
possible to state the nuiouut, but mentioned

accumulation of $0,000,000 lu gold In
tho Treasury, beside tho dally receipts from
customs, llo had uo doubt that profitable
use could be inado of a porllou of such gold
In tho way proposed.

Ilio commlttco was discharged from the
further consideration of tho bill.

Mr Whlttcmoro, of S. U, Introduced a
Jolut resolution postponing tho election lu
Texas. Referred to tho Commlttco ou Re
constnicllou,

Mr. Washburn, of Wis, oik re J a resolu
New Hampshire nltheago ol uincl) eti.twu Instructing the Commlttco ou tho

l trUt of Columbia to Inquire Into the coudl-
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tion of the Washington aquednct, and the
causes of the Insufficient and bad quality of
the water supplied j Also as to the contracts
lorworK ana payments lor propeny vaken.
ixc, wnn power to sena ior persons una
papers. Adopted.

Mr. Cleveland, of N Y., offered resolu-
tion, reciting the purpose of tba New York
American Institute to hold an International
exhibition of the industry of all nations in
New York In 1870, and Instructing the Com
muteo on Aiannractnrei to inquire as to tne
propriety of rendering Government aid to
such undertaking. Adopted.

Tho House then resumed the consideration
of the bill for the organization of a provis-
ional government for Mississippi.

Mr. Farnsworth, of 111., offered a substi-
tute for tho bill, proposing a
to tho people of Mississippi of tbo constitu-
tion already framed, with separate rotes on
some of its objectionable featnrcs. Ho Ar-

gued against the bill reported from the com-

mittee, which proposes to reassemble the
convention, and to authorize It to appoint
a provisional governor, wun power on ma
part to fill all tho other State offices. That
convention, he said, was not popular with
the best classes of Colon pcoplo In Missis-
sippi. To revive It would be to throw In a
iresu appie oi aiscora. nnu v itvimuk in-

stead of to quiet Iho discord reigning there.
Mr.Ward.of N. Y.. asked whether the gen

tleman had any charge to make against the
memoers oi mat convention.

Mr. Farnsworth, of 111., declined to dis-

cuss tho rnr$onul of the convention, but re-

marked that most of Its members were them
selves candidates for office, and that It was
suspected by the Union men there that tho
whole, game was got up in tho Interests of
those candidates. The proposition that tboeo
candidates snouia cicci a provisional gov-

ernor who would havo the appointment of
all the Stato officers, was exceedingly dis-

tasteful to tho people. Ho moved to post-

pone the whole matter until the next session
of Congress.

Mr. llutlcr, of Mass., roso and made a re-

port from "the conference committee on tho
e btlt.

Tho bill, as proposed to be miopica, repeals
tho first and second sections of thetcnurc-o- f

office act, of tho 2d or March, 1807. Tho
first section of the Senate amendment is ten
untouched. Tho second section Is amended
so ns to read as follows:

That during any recess or the senate, ma
President Is hereby empowered lu his dis-

cretion to suspend any civil officer appointed
by and with tho advice and consent of the
Senate, except Judges of the United States
coana, uuiu uiccuu u iuv hmhimiuhwi
the Senate, and to designate some suitable
person, subject to bo removed, in his discre-
tion, dcalimailon or another tobr tbo pcr- -

.. . .. 7 . ... m- - -lorm tue unties Ot sacu suapenaca ouiccr is.
tim tnrjintlme. And such person so desig
nated shall take the oains ana give tne douub
rmnirM b law to be taken and el ven by

the suspended officer, and shall during tho
tlmo he performs his duties be entitled to the
salary and emoluments of such officer sus-

pended! and It shall bo the duty or tho Pres-
ident within thirty days after tho commence
ment or every session ot tne senate (.cxcgji
for any office which In his opinion ought
not tn in filled, to nominate persons to fill
all vacancies In offices which exist previous
to tho meeting of tho Senate, whether

filled or noti and also In tho place
oi nit officers suspended. And If the Senate
during such session shall refuse to advise
ana consent to an niqwiuiiucua u u nuiv
of any suspended oulccr.thcn and not other
wise tne rrcsiucni aimu uuiuiimiv uuum.--i

nerami aa soon ns Practicable to said session
of the Senate for said office.

Mr. niiifrhnm. of Ohio, a member of the
conference committee, made au explanation
of the report, and said that It would be ac-

ceptable to the Republican rarty and to the
country.

Mr. Davis, of N. Y., suggested that the
whole thing was yielded to the Senate In
iAnHnfthi tint rrtinn of its amendment
untouched, which forbids the removal of
officers without the advice and convent of
tho Senate.

Mr. Tinilfr. at Maas.. chairman of tho
conference committee, nlso explained the

It truck, out. ho said, everything
that gave to the Senate the power to reiustatc
the suipcudcd officer. He was bound to sa)
that he thought the section on the removal

and reinstatement of officers repealed the
act as thouzhlthad never

been passed, lie did not tuink it nucrcu
the power or the President from what he
had under the Constitution.

Mr. Logan, ot uu, suggested w uctucr tue
difference between tho repeal or thotcuurc-of-ofllc- o

bill and tho report of the conference
committee was not tho difference between
twccdle-du- and tweedtc-dco- .

Mr. Butter, of Mass., said he would not
put It so stroug. Ho thought tho difference
una rlirht tbo other wav. It was the differ
ence betwecu twccdle-dc- e njd twccdle-dum- .

Laughter.
Mr. Divis. of N. Y.. euirirestcd to post

pone action ou tho report until
and allow tho report to bo printed, so that
members could understand what they were
about. Ho did not know that any members
of tho House understood the matter except
those who had been members of the confer
ence committee.

Mr. iiutler. of Mass.. declined to vlcld for
that purpose. He demanded the previous
questiou on the adoption oi mo report.

Tho )ene and nays were ordered aud the
voto resulted ) easl00.ua) 07i so tho re-

port was agreed to. The follow lug is the
v ote lu detail i

Yeas Messrs. AllUou, Ambler, Ames,
Armstrong, Arnell, Aspcr, lltllcv, Ranks,
Beuniau, Ucnnctt, Bingham, Blair, Hoiks,
Uowco, Uufllngtou, Burdctt.U. F. llutlcr, It.
It. Butler, Cessna, Churchill, Anuiu Cobb,
C.L.Cobb, Coburn, Cook, Cor) c, Cow les,
Cullom, Dtwes, Dixon, Docker), Donlc),
Duvnl. Ela, Ferris, Flnkeluburg,
Fitch, Gllflllan, Hale, HawIcj.llay.Hcaton,
Hill, Hooper, Hopkins, Ingcrsoll, Jcuckcs,
A. II. Jones, Judd, Kclse), Kmpp, Latlin,
Lash, Logau, Lynch, Marnani, situiriuy,
McCrar), Mcfircw, Mcrcur, E. H. Moore, G

If. Moore. Wm. Moore, Morrcll, Morrill,
O'Neill, Packard, Packer, Paine, Palmer,
Peters, Phelps, Pomeroy, Prosscr, Roots.
San ford, Sargent, Schenck, SchoiUId,
Shanks, Sheldon, John A. Smith, U m. J
Smith, Win. Smith, Stevens, sitirason,
Stokes, Stoughtou, Strickland, Tift, Tanner,
Tillman, Twichell, Tvner. Ipson, tnu
Horn, Wurd, C. C vwuumnn. .

U'nal.l.nm IlOPler. llll ItllS.
JohnT Wilson, Wj inns, W Itchcr lt)ik

' i) Messrs. ATClicr, .i'U,
Beck, Ucutou, IMggs, Ulrd, Boyd, Brooks,
Burr, Calkin, Sidney Clark, Cleveland.
Crcbs, Davis, Dowccsc, Dltkluson, Fldrldjc.
Ferry. Gctx, Golladav, Grlswohl, Haldemiii,
Hamblcton, Hamlll, Hiwklus, llo'g, Iloir,
Holman, Johnson, Thos. L. Jones, Julian,
Kerr, Loughrldge, MarshiU, Ma) htm, Me
Cormlck, McNcclv, Monet, Morgan, Mini
gen, Nlbl ick, Orth, Poland, Potter, R ind ill.
Rending, Reeves, Rice, Rodger, Sebum iker,
Slocuin, Worllilnglou, C. Smith, SilUs,
Stone, Swuuu, Swccncj, TrimMc. in u

Un. Viinriipt. Wells. Wltttinori YUlkln- -

soii.Wlll rd, E. M.WHkui, Woo nnd W ood- -

ward 07.
Mr. fitpvpiison. of Olno Iroin the Cunt

mlttce ou Elections, reported it resolution
Mi.it fr kiioi.i.iu. fiom the Second con
gressional dUtrlct of Lonlslnnn, bo admitted
to a scat In the Home, without prejudice to
the right of a otner person to contest me
scat. Iil I on tho tiblo aud ordered to hi
prlutid.

Mr. Ilnrr, of III., from the sum hi)iu!i

ti give notice that he would ji e u it

niliiorltv report In that case
Mr. Dawes, of Mass , Iioiii lit l iiiimll-1- ,

ou Appropilttlous, i i d itekiicr
appropriation bill, tiubut ty b,. prlutcd,
and nude the special orlrr for

i mif .iiv tlirn lfttr until dll08Cd of.
Mr. Uutler, ol Mass , fioin tho Committee

ou Reioiutrueilon, reported a general bill
r..r tiid removal of ioHtlcitl disabilities.
Or h red to bo pi Intcd and recommitted to
till lOIUIIllllCO.

Iho House then resumed tho count lota-
Hon of tho MUsUsIpp. bill, the iKiidluu
question bslug the motion of Mr Farus- -

wortu to postpone iuc wnoio sunject uuiu
next session.

Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, proceeded
to address tho House ou tho general
question of reconstruction, arguing that
before tho unreconstructed States aro ad
mltted to representation In Congress,
their governments should be npuMuan
lu form, that ihe assent

of the people of ythoState., and itai iuy
must
bouuds "FEe Sta'S "Vtuabto them

me
to

u" tboCon- -maintain theutse HeeufoglA'cd
L'r7BBioualilanof recouBirueiiou,audargticd
that Itwi tbo onlj method by which tbo

lata rebol States conld bo restored to the
Union. Inasmuch as there was not time at
this session to give the matter the careful
consideration which it deserved, he hoped It
wonld bo postponed nnttl tho next session.

On motion of Mr. Logan, Senate Joint res-

olution respecting tho pay and allowances of
enlisted men of the Army was taken from the
Speaker's table, And passed.

Mr. Ward, of N. Y, obtain od the floor on
tho Mississippi bill, After which the House
Adjourned.

About Women and Dress
Modem civilization has made It possible

for nil women to display their love of drees
nnd decoration. The confused And Incon-
gruous state of tho art Is to be Attributed to
the fact that It has been left wholly to tho
feminine mind, which, abandoned to Itself,
Is lawless and craves for excitement. Dress,
as an art, nerer, nnttl our century, was
wholly abandoned to one sen and It never
has been mororarledAndostenUllousamong
women than now. It has lost gravity and
simplicity or effect His full of license, of
dazzle, or display) It Is sometimes exquisite-l- v

frirnloim often est It stifles the weak per
sonality of onr feeble women. But It nas
go riu oi some uaruanama. auo womcu ui
our cities are areisea nice regiments) tney
overload themselves with meaningless trim-
mings) we have everything bat the simple
and nnobtruslro which charms us lapto-tnr-

of Greek women, In the women of the
French Revolution, In women or the tlmo or
Washington, In the cotcmporarics or Cha-
teaubriand.

The classic painter David
made a beautiful and simple costume fash-
ionable In France. French women were
never more exquisitely dressed than during
his epoch. The mania for trimmings, which
la mmi violent amonir American women. Is
of Itself a sign or a corrupted taste It does
more than any other cause to retard tho as-

cendency or a pure and simple taste. Al-

though women arc so universally gifted with
tho artistic lustlnct, they havo a touch of
folly, a love of change, which prevents them
from producing the finest results or the A-

rtistic faculty. They hare lames, they ato
dependent! they CAslly fall nnder tho rule of
arbitrary ana uicisudk uuu- - " .u...
frlrollty, nn unconquerable Ioto of attract-lut- r

attention, has AlWAyimade them facile
agents to propagate raise taste, and render
them Insensible to the charm of tho models
or unostentatious epochs, or epochs trul)
gifted with the sentiment of beauty.

Hron noil dpcnrrtilon no more rccclvlnc
tho attentlou of tho serious and restrained
minds of men manircsis mo contusion ami
Incongruity of the flighty and unrestrained
minus ot women, iuc icuuuun mum
capable of originating a beautiful fashion. It
Is too receptive) It Is too impressible. It
goes through the ages to bring back a piece
or patchwork. Women mix and meddle and
stImuUtci they give to our streets andhll
a vanegavca, uaauenK, ww'u "i'--t
which at the best we may call brilliant and
pictorial. Tney encourage anincc ramcr
than art) thcyrrcrer crowded, ostentatious.
nnd novel things, ror tho artistic Instinct,
free from the masculine mind, Is willful and
unreasoning) It asks only for excitement, ai
unnicn linen made so much confusion and
otcntatlon In the domain of taste, left to
themselves, would they increase tho har-
mony of and develop Justice In legislation 1

v nat answer I Apption s 9Hrtw.

NavaI Order.
The Secretary of the Navy has ordered

that the strength of the marine guards for

the several classes of vessels of the nav
when In commission for sea services shall be

ns follows i
Pir- -t nti. when o 1 cantalu. 1

lieutenant, 3 sergeants, 4. corporals, 1 drum-me-

1 lifer, 40 privates aggregate, 51.
First rate, not nag-su- lieutenant, a

sergeants, 4 corporals, 1 drummer,! flfcr, 40
privates aggregate, ou.

Secniiil rote, when 1 COPtaln. 1

lieutenant, 3 sergeants, 3 corporals. 1 drum
mer, 1 filer, ana w privates agKregnic, .

Second rate, not 1 lieutenant, 2
sercrcants. 3 corporals, I drummer, 1 flfer,
and 30 privates aggregate, 37.

Third rate 1 lieutenant. 3 sergeants, S
corporals, and 30 privates acgrcga

Fourth rate 1 sergeant, 3 corporals, and
10 privates aggregate, ii.

When n teasel of the rntc Is ou
Independent service her marine guard wilt
be or iho same strength as if she wcro a flag
ship.

The Secretary of the Navy hat ordered
lint Gcueral Order No. 100 bo so far modi-

fied that tho sea pay or officers will com-

mence only wheu they report for duty ou
do trd a v cssei. uon oinccra aro
ordered homo In vessels which aro not under
the authority of tho Government, they can
only receive other duty pay, and no travel
ing expenses cau excecu tcu cents a mue
under any circumstances.

Detached Commodore G. F. Emmons,
from duty as president! Cuptt. PIcrccCrocbv
nud T. G. Corbln, aud Surgeons George
M.iuhtby aud Thomas Dillard. from duly as
members of the examining and retiring
boa id and placed on walling orders.

Surgeons A. A. Hockling aud Daniel Eg-

bert, aud Paymaster W. F. A. Torbcrt, from
duty councctcd with the retiring board, oud
placed ou waning orucra.

Burgeon vuariea x.crsuciu, iroui cue ex-
amining board and ordered to the naval ren
dezvous, rnitaaeinnia. carpenter J. u.

from tho Michigan, and placed on waft-ln-

orders. Carpenter Jonas Dibble, from
the receiving ship Potomac, aud ordered to
the Mlchlgau.

Ordered Captain Wm. Ronckendorftotbo
nival rendezvous, Philadelphia! Lieutenant
C oinm inder E. A. Walker, to tbo nary-yar-

cw torK. lieutenant (jommanuer Jonn
McFnrlaud, to the uaval rendezvous. Phila
delphia.

f'lil. ITnirlniuivl 11 C Hnn.ln .,.! rjr..l
Flthl tii, to duty as members of tbo board.

itevokcti tne oraers ot Master vv, ic
Louir. to tho New York and lie
Is granted leave of absence.

or Cl'RRENCY. This
incsiloii of the redistribution of tho national
luuk currency has been Informally ronsld
credb) tho House B inking Committee, but
the) luvc resolved to take no action until
the Senate bill reaches them. The Comp
troller of the Currency hat placed In the

hinds or General Garfield, clninnin, a
proposition to adjust this question, which
certainly possesses consider iblc merit. Tho
oul) question about It I tho iwslblllty of
ciheihig an exchange or the present bonds
for thono bearlnir so low a rate as four per
ceut Interest T lie plan, In brief, 1 as fol-

lows Bonds now held by the Treasurer of
the Untied States as security for circulation
oi uitionii ntiiks, six per cent, interest in
gold, e.7,9l2,Gi0 principal, 14,2SJ,520 In

urest. Flvo percent. Interest In gotd, It.
25.2V) Principal. 14.350.213 Interest. M

r ceut. Interest In currency, lTf,5JJ.t',0
prliulpul, 11,111,380 Interest. Total, f.U2,
m.jw principal, eiv.uw.nj mure-- i an

nual lutercst paid on bonds now held ') iho
Treasurer of the United Stales, llMWjlSJ,

437,'i00,000 four per cent. bom", ""i1
eighty per cent., would secure Jo0,000,000
national btnk clrcuUloiu Interest would bo

17,5O0,0iAt Amount of Interest tared an-

nually. 2,rW,H- -' the bonds
bearing slv vr rent Interest lu gold at ou
average' ireiiiluuiof twelve per tent., and
the bonds hcailug five per cent. Interest lit
cull ut mi average premium of flvo aud a
h ilf pi r cent., and the bonds bearing six per
tent currency Interest at par. it would take

J 75,000,000 of tho four per cent, bond to
t.iko them up, and 1375,000,000 four or
cent, bonds, at clghtypcrcent., would secure
1800,000,000 circulation, tho amouut now
out The remaining four per
cent, bouds would secure $50,000,000 clrcu
lit Ion, aud being sold ror cash, would fur
ulsh 5O,000,0O0 United States note to '
canceled In lieu of tho national bank iietc,
aud would furulsh 113.500,000 besides, w hi. h

could bo applied to tho purchase uud "
ct llatlon ot any other United Swcw uiicrv.it

bearing securities. Mr Hulmird submits

the draft of a bill cirri" oiit these pro- -

visions, which ho iwom -- -
The I'minis AKiPi"or Wale at

KiKsik A Mltr from PlEYPt tayt n v islt

aiiuarlii WU" mlueiat Knruak, delighted
illd Princess of Wales. The Interior was
Uiitinhmud by tho luagueslum wire, blue
lights burned oa the projecting walls, uud
from broken pillars and heaped-u- ruins the
Kpllan soldleis held blazing torcnes.

&&F&h?Z!2 over tha
ouuisk in tucir nigui, "
showers of many colored start on thelrokcn
towers aud walls, exciting fresh murmurs of
dcltjn among tho royal party and their at
trul tuts


